
2 THE VISITOR.

hide themselves iii tho thickest folian'o Got- 1 tic mnanual of swect IlRecol lections, and
troicli iived so bllssfully in [lis hidden para- ýdevise sone new giowing chatpters on the re-
dise, that hoe foarcd to spcakc of lus joys ox- union of friends. A gentie thîîntderstoini ga-
copt in tho tlnkilsgivingrs that filied up the thered over lus boend, and large drops foul to
greater part of bis prayors. rofresli thc thirsty groundl ; nnd the w, Il-

In the freçsh delighlt of lifc's May-nmorning, litiown peasantry, as hoe passed by, rcjoiced
Gottreich couîd net avoid tlîinking ilit lii J at once ici the welconie sliowcr iuîd thecir re-
rnorning-star must ono0 day Shirio as blis even- Jturning friend. And nowv the little towcer of
ing-stc.r. Said ho to himisaltX leNow is ail lheu iscellued to grow up eut OF tho earth as
Ciear and brillilnt beore ie-the beauty and lie appronclied ; and as hoe stepped down intci
happinoss of life, the splendeur of tho uni- the besoin of the vale, the parsoenage greetcd
'ýerse, the glory of the (Jreqtor, the îvorth andJ his view, and ail its ivindows shono in the
the pewer of the hurnail heurt, the constella- evcinigIowv. At each hoe iooked for tic ex-
tions of eterîîal trutbs, the lustrous heaven off IOCtant Justa; but ail was stl about tic
ideas: 1 secoand feel ail clearly, stirely, warm.! liouse. As hoe entQred, and found, tho lower
ly ; but as aller the day cornes the nighit, so, (roums enipty, a sliight noise directed bis at-
wvhen I lic ini the fading liourof life, ail thoso tention to his father's chamber, and lie enter-
things may bo overshadowed in thle twvi1ight, e d softly the apartment filledl ih the spica-

and hrdiyreconized even by the eyes of~ dour ni the cvcning sky. There kneeied
faîth and love : for wlhen wo drawv near to Justa by the bed of bis fîîther, wvho sat look-
heaven, deatti holds the inverted telescope te ing intu tho hocavens, whiie lus pale wasted
the weary oye, and nothing is soon tlîrough it countenance giearned strangely In the rosy
*but a drear spaco, stretching far aivay bo- liglît. Gottreich fcîl upon the old man's bo.
tween us and ail ive love. But is more opti- soin, who stretched towards hum his ivithered
cal deception to bo takien for flue truth ? Do yellow hand, and said, "lYen have ceaie Just
not My powers, now, in fthoir joyous un- iii Urne, my son."
folding, seize the truth botter and surer than Justa related, in a fcv words, how the fa-
1 caa whien ail around serns fading tn thie ther biad over w.roughYlt hiself in attention to
fading oye aad weary heurt of aid aga ? 1 his diffes, and liad beca neiv,. for somec days,
lcnow very iveil ihiat is the truthi which 1 sec liaif suak in lethargy, seeuniing ta talie no
and féch iiow; lot nme mnrkc it weil and to- more interest in ail that lmad once been dear-

mînhr it, that the lighit oi the morning may est ta lifin. As silo spolio, the old aman heard
gvive a fuir roflection in the oventide." So not, but continuedl gazing upcon the Sun, set-
lie occupied the fait Mlay-azorning in record- ting now bchind, clouds of crimsnn and gold.
ing his glowinig feelings in gliwing words, Suddeniy, the heavens wero overclouded ; a
under dle titie "Recoilections af the Fairest dend calm lusted a few minutes; thon feul a
Hours te cheer thc Latest iours of bile." Iheavyshower of rain ; the lighltaingr streauned

Sa the happy triad of love contiaued for throughi the chamber, and the thuuîder rolied
awhilo, tili tie w.ar brokoe out; aund its first samong the his. Tt seemed that the disturb-
tlhuuders rousod flue fieart oi Gottroicli from anco had aroused the dying man froni his stu-
ifs happy dreains. Gettreich ivent to lus ox- pcv: IlI hecar," said hoe, 11,the ramn again ;--
ercise as a czom.mon soldier; and, whenever lie speak, children, for 1 must soon go."1 The
had, an opportunity, uscd bis peivers as a heaveuis cischarged their fullness, and ail lufe
'preacher ta sustuen liis comirades. fie elosed tlîroughotit the vale seenued refreshed by the
bis carapaign net without cansidorable ser- siîower, as the sun brokie forth again and
vice, thoughi without a wounul. And now, as -changred tho cloud-wrecks of the Storrm ile
pence again brooded over the rescued ceun- shapes uund hues of wondrous boauty. IlSeo,"
try, Gortreicl travelied hoinuwards throulgh said thc enliveaed aid man, pointing to tho
taovas and villagbs full of joyous lest ivity, re- sk-y,-" sce fIe giovions work of God 1 And
joicirig ini ail lie sair arouad hlm, but k-nu- nov, mny son, telli ne, for my last comfort
ing that fout uere s0 huappy as lîimself As hare, something of thc. gQodaess and loveli-
lie pursuod his way, lie deliited lîla-seif rucss of tuc Alinighty Onue, as you told us i
with the tiiouglit that at once he wouid talie your loionlies in thc spring."' Gottreich vept
tho burden ai duties frem lus fatber's rnid, as ho thougeht that thc littie manual, drawn
and the biancl ai Justa, ta maMie it liglit upon up for bis own use--the Recoliections, of tho
luis awn As ha drew nigli bis native place, Fairest Ilonus ta cheer the Latest Ilours of
aud saut. tbe hilîs tlîazt rose a little beyond Life--muist ho first rend at bus father's deailu
Heini, lie could net avoid musing over bis lit- bcd. Wlien hoe mentioned tlîem, Atic aid man


